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ing, law cannot enter' lore, sin cannot punisli bore. Kcep witbin
this Kedeshi. It is witin that thiere is sallety. The mau)stayer
mnust bo within the gates of the Kodcshi in Mount Naphtali. 11e
must not venture into the suburbs. Hec niit iiiect the avongor of
blood, and fali under the vcry shadow er the saorcd enclosure.
So the sinner niust kccep within bis Kcdesh. The atonment
saves none, but thoe who are in it, by fiîith. Il The Lord is "ny
refuge." Any one, inay take up this language. It is thc language,
of fajth. Any înanslayor mniglit betako inîiself to that Rodesi
in iMount Naphtali. The gates were open to the outrance of ail
suchi. Sinner, you arc fast pursucd. The eondemning law bangs
its curse over you. The sword of justice scoks you as its victim.
But there is a bioly place. Thic Lord, the sinner's Rigbiteousncss, is
ready to woloomc you. Ail sin nîay bo forgiven hecre. The chief
of sinners niay bo secure bore. Sonie criin.i i ingtfo osf
frein the hand of justice in the ancient Kcdeshi; but there is ne
distinction bore. This hioly place is a refuge for ail sinnors. Rave
yeu fled to it, reader. Do yen say, Ilthe Lord is iny refug,,e> and
iny fortress,"

The next in ordcr is SIniECEm. in 'Mount Ephraiîn. Shooboini
:signifies "siudr"The shouldor was tbo emblei of protection
and support. To withdraw tbe sboulder, was to ho guilty of re-
bellion. So to break the staff of tbc shouldor, was te take away thc
power, or authority. \Vo read that tho Jows will roturn, te
tbeir own land upon the shouldors cf the Gontiles. The Gentilos
will givo thern their aid and assistance iii this mattor. And the
Prophet says that, Il Unto us a chiild is ber», unte us a son is
grivon ; and tic gernuient shaîl ho upon bis sbeuldcr," &e. Tho
slieulder inay thon ho taken as the symbol cf support and protee-
tot Ho igiicn to theraslayer. le nccded. support and

protctin, nd hechm i MoritEplrainm proPdntcd the shoul-
der. No otber aid ceuld bhocf any avail te the unfortunato mn.
No other oity in M1ount Ephraim could oxtend the aoedod sup-
port. The Lord is the shouldor cf support for the sinner. Ulow
weak tbo sinner is 1 .And, ho is thus weak, throughi the power cf
sin. But when ho was yet without streugth, (i. c. te Save btimself,)
in due turne Christ died for him; tbat Christ extends the shoulder.
HewilI hear the nman who beans upen hini te safety and bappineas.
iDo net bean upon an arm cf flesh. It is tee woak te Sustain you:-
ne creature's support can avail bere: the Lord Jehovah is my
str ength and my song. Take up this laqguage. Make it your
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